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ou botb sides, pre.aented a strange scene
of buétde and exciternent. Day after
day, and ail day long, the people carne
and %'nt-the young and the old, the
ricà and the poor, %vbole familles to-
gether. It seerned as if every beast of
burden had been made use of for tb.at
time-long-necked carnel8, drorneda-
ries, and rnuls-and tbousands trudg.
iug bravely on foot; over the %vide-
spreading plain of Jericho-over the
grey bigh bill-issuing froux the
groves of palm trees every day, and ail
day long. We fancy we cau almost
hear the niurmrnu noiv of that vast mul-
titude-the tranmp of rnany feet, the
tliou 'ýud voices that euddeuly are
bushed aud stilled, and then burst
forth afresb, the questions that are ask-
ed, the answvers that are given, the
cries aud groans that sometimes are
heard as the wvords of the strauge
preacher faîl on the guilty consciences
of the throng-piercing, burning %vord,
like a shower of fiery dartq. We fan-
cy %ve cati heur that terrible v.oice that
wvakes u p every echo, and that, standing
in the Jordan strearn, %vith bis robe of
camel's liair, and leatheru; girdle, we
eau see the baptiet preaehing to the
crowds about bim-every day and ail
day long.

Far away the people stretching on
every side, swaying to aud féo, and
clustering together wherever men can
cluster. People of ail rauksand con.
ditions are there-the hated publican
or tax-gatberer, who griuds the faces
of the poor; the haughty Phariqee, %vith
bis long robes, bis stately step, and his
proud look; the rough soldier, wbo bas
sccu many a liard fight, and who bost-
cth that he knows no feur; the wilv
lavyer, and the dctubtitug Sadducee.
John has a %vord for ail, ae they gather
round, eich man feels the poiver of the
words lie utters.

The bright sun le shining over the
inoutitains of Moabi, the ziver on its
course casts baek its ray, and looks
silier; the strips of verdure on tbe
rocks are green and picasant to the
sigbt, the tait palrns cast a cooling tuba-

dow, but the wonted quitenese je gone.
Froni the grey dawn, crowds have been
gntbering, and now, thougli %ve can
bear his voice, we cannot, for the preçs,
corne nigla the prencher, but from, the
people round about %ve hear strange
etories of the baptist. One old man
tella how he remembers wvell the day
wben ivith the crowd of worsbippers in
the outer court of the Temple, lie saw
Zechariae the priest, the father of the
Baptiet, corne forth, and wlien every
head 'vas bent, and yet nc word of
blessing heard, he ventured to look up,
and saw the aged priest :notinng
wîth bis bande, but durnb, quite durnb
-speehess as the brazen altar. We
hear tbe etory of bowv it afterwards
carne out that an angel liad appeared to
Zeobarias and foretold the birtb of
John ; and bow, ivhen the child wvas
born, and was to be circumcised, the
durnb priest bad motionedl for a wvrit.
ing-table, and badl written il his name je
Jo/rn;" and how, ln tbat very hour,
bis tongue was loosed, aud lie spake
as before. The old man rernembers
ail about it, tbough more than tbirty
yeara have pass-ed.

Others ean tell us how etrange a litie
tbe chîld bas led, aud how strange a
life thenann nowv lýeads-far away frorn
g.owne and cities, atone wvith God ; se
strange.alife,,that many have said he
muet bave a kievil ; but devils do nlot
preach rigliteousnese, John the Baptist
does.

We notice a Pbarisee, ever loved to
have the chief place at the synagogue,
to let men know bis piety by praying
at the corners of the streets, and hait.
ing Bible texts fastened on bis bead-
dress, but wbo now le walking %vith
lus eyei cast down. They tell us lie
was wont to boast that the multitude
wbo crowded to John's preacbing wet
but to look- on a reed shaken -by the
Iwind-tbat presently lie came hirnself,
and stood on Jordan'a bank as proud-
ly as lu the synagogue on Sabbatb
daye, but that, when lie heard the
great flery wvords of the man of God,
be trembled aud wept 'like a child


